
Classic City Woodturners 

Minutes of Meeting 

March 26, 2012 

1. President Roy Grant opened the meeting by giving the treasurer’s report.  There was $1504.07 

on hand. 

2. There was one visitor recognized: Barbara Odiel. 

3. There was one new member recognized: John-Paul Murphy 

4. Old business: 

A report of the Handmade for the Hungry Project was given.  There were seven club members 

that donated 27 bowls for the auction.  These bowls garnered good prices and the club received 

good publicity. 

5. New business: 

A. Next month’s meeting will be on Saturday April 21 at the Lyndon House Arts Center 

featuring a Nick Cook turning demonstration.  The cost for CCW members will be $10 and 

$25 for non-members.  Check-in begins at 9:30 AM.  Lunch will be on your own from 12 

noon until 1 PM.  The demonstration continues until approximately 3:30 PM when the raffle 

will be held and conclude by 4 PM.  There will not be a member’s gallery but there will be a 

raffle.  Please remember to bring something for the raffle.  The library will not be open but 

remember to return items checked out earlier to the May meeting. 

B. Remember the Marigold Festival is May 19 in Winterville.  The club will be demonstrating 

turning with set-up beginning at 7 AM.  Contact President Roy Grant if you can help. 

C. The Sandy Creek Arts Festival is October 6 at Sandy Creek Park with a woodturning 

demonstration by volunteer club members.  The club will have a table for members to sell 

their turnings at no cost to the member or club.  You may also rent a table to sell your 

turnings.  The club was invited to participate by the festival coordinator who was impressed 

by the woodturning demonstration at the Handmade for the Hungry Project.  Please contact 

President Roy Grant if you would like to volunteer as a demonstrator. 

D. The first challenge bowl template was passed out by Jim Underwood.  Remember to bring 

your completed bowl to the May meeting. 

6. Show and Tell of member turned items was held. 

7. The monthly raffle was held using the new procedures.  This seemed to work well. 

8. The demonstrators for the month, Michael and Cynthia Gibson were introduced by VP Charles 

Armentrout.  Michael demonstrated rough turning of a tea pot and how to attach the handle 

and spout.  Cynthia Gibson demonstrated pyrography or wood burning utilizing three tips she 

recommends and the textures that can be achieved with the tips. 


